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EXP II.INAToJIT j'lEMonlw nJU

1 " Introduction

Oroundwater conetitutse an inportant part of ths Connunityrs water r€Bol1f,G6ar

Although ofton rpre clifficult to expl.olt than aurface water, groundwater
doee hsve an inportant regulating cepecity, eepeclally in period.s of low
water or drought. Ftrtheruorc, the filtr.*tlon eapacity of the soil gives
aguifers partial protection against oert*in forms of poLlution and inparte
a quality to the $ator whlch rekeg it suitebla for the highegt-g?ade uses,

Yet groundrater pollutlon is lnsldious and only becon€s &pparent when it
reaches an abetrastion pointg further"nore, lt ts Etill difficuLt in the
lejority of caaeg to ascerUain the progrcceion End effeats of tbis pollution.

ft is for all theee reasons and to eafeguard thie vttally inportant resource
that the tction Progrremee of ths European Conmunltlos on the &rvlronmentl
eet out to r

rf protect the quolity of, growrdwatsr and itg abstrao.ttol polnts againet
pollution end. agelnst antrr eaologi,ceLly unaoocptable deteriorstloa ln the
groundwater cyBtonrt. ?he progranmer aLao requlre the Comieelon to
inplenent ths neceeaary neasnrsa es provld,cd. for nndar Dlrootive l6/+e+/W
and. ln partlcular |tto subnlt a propoeal for a Drcotive on groundmter
proteotlonrf .

There ie growing evld.ence ln the lfienber $tates of the Conmunity of ground-
r*ater pollutlon oeused principally b;r torlo aubgtanoes, lgrd.rocarbons aad.

nitrates. Thle produces chenlcalr phgrelcaL a,nd blologdcal chenge ln the
rater with that result tbt tbo uscd to rhlch lt can be put are gzrad.ually
Iinited..

Ground.water pollutlon lnvolves tro baaio neohanirne. Elrstly, the polltrtant
seeps vertlcally betreen the souros a,ad. the aqriferroften through a ron-
satursted, lnterruning Le;rer. ft thcn peroolates bor"lzontally through the

lot 
rro

OI lto
C 112 of 2O Decenbcr 1913

c 139 of L3 Juue Lfff
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aquifer. This explalns w\r ground.neter pollution le generaLly acoonpanied

not only by pollution of the soil end thc rock above the agulfer, capecielly
ln the case of frec aqulfera, but by polLutlon of thc ressrrrol.r rook.

Groundweter pollution differs from surface weter pollutlon tn varloua respects.
The follortng ealient fsctors ahordd be noted. !

- a aubatanoe dlecharge.d on to the gror:nd. is likely, before reeching the
groutdwaterr to be fixed, nod.lfied or dcconposed owing to narioue phenonene

such ae eoLubillzation, lnsolubiliaetion and changee in compoaltion;

- clungpg ln ths conpoeition of subetances wld.oh hsve sntered groundnater
ar€ gonerally slower than in cnrfaoo ratorsf

- substances in groundnater c&n be transported by it over vsr? long d.istencer
and their rcgidenoc time rtny aleo be vsry long.

Theae reuarka lllugtrate the partloular grarrlty of gnoundrater pollutlon,
eepecially rhere darr,gero.us substanoea a.ria dlrohargedr

2.S

On 4 lby 19?6 the Cowitit of the Suropean Cormnunitles adopted a Directivo
on pollution caused by certaln dengorous subetances discharged. in the agqatic
environnent of the Conmurity. Thls Dlrective appll.ea to inland surfaes
waterr territorial Haterso internal coastal raterg *nd grormdrater.

Article { of tho Directi.ve of d },Iay 1pf6 provides for e epeoific Direatlve
on grounduater to be d.rawn up in vlen of tho epeoieL features of such
water. At its 394th Saeaion on 3 and 4 ltay t.$16 the Counoil regueeted. that
a Commiasion propoeel on groundwe,ter be gubmitted eB aoon ae poaslbleo

The ain of this propoeal for a &lrsotive ia to dsfins the appropriate m€ans
of preventingr reducing or elininatln6 groundnstor pollution caused. by the
diecharge of the dangerous substancee i.n Listr I a,nd II eruroxod. to the
propoeal for a l)irreotlver

,.r/..t
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3. Iaws *nd refl4gtloLs ln fotcq *n tha.Uenpsr Statg,e,

It is clear fron a review of tbe leget sltuatlon ln thc Member Statee that
there ig a nultipliotty and grcet d.ivarrlty of provislons to protect !!round-
water fron pollutlon.

Beleium

The Iaw af 26 ldaroh I!il. on the protectlon of growrduater eetablieheg a
general control on the dieoherge, d,rrnping or d.eposlt of gubetanoes likely

'i regulation or euthorizetlon of the transport, storage, dunplng, dlecharge,
i Uurial, dispoael'n tlpping and apreedlng of theec cubgtano€e in abstreotlon

and proteotion rones and, outoids theas son€s, the regulatlon or authorieetlon
of direot or lndlrcot tipptng or d.unplng of thctc substanoor on and. in tba
ground.

Dennark

Article 1I of Isr ![o 3?2 of 13 Junc 19?3 on the protcotion of thc onrrlronnent
stipulates that surfaoe rater, drainage naters weste ratsr en6 other
efflucnts llkely to potlute thc grornd.nat* By not, without authorization,
be digcharged on to thb lend or lntrod.uosd, lnto the eubsoll via Bunpa or
other wellsr boreholss, dreinagc or otber lnrtallotiongr

There are epcoial provieiong governlng thc eltlng and opcretion of certein
instellati.one, c.g. for undcrground tgrdrooerbons ttorage and. d.onestic
effluent relcager

Ftr:ance

The Iaw of 15 rboenber .L%4 latroduced thc geaeral pr{.nolpre of prior
authorization for the diechargc of r+astcr llkel.y to contad.rgte ths equatio
cnrdronnsnt, in partloul.er gr.ourdwatcrr

.r./.r.
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With the more specific aim of protooting groundwaterrthe law provides for
general. ban on a1l. discharg€ or dlepoeal of waate weter or rcaste pnoducte

any kind lnto dleuged. wells, boreholes otr oatchment tunnelg.

fn implenentation of this law the Decree of 23 Febmary 19?3 leys down tho

authorization prooedure. with speoial arrangemente for shellow aguifers
(tese than I0 n) and thoae ooourrdng at e greatar dapth (over 10 Di). Thie

Decree ie ruppLemented by Orders of 13 l{ay f975 traylng dorm the technioal.
prereguisltes for tipping, d:leohargc, diapoeal end dunping author{zationsr

o

a

of

Iastly, the Ord.er of 1O Aqust 1976

to applioatlon for euthorlzetion to
nuclear inatellatl.ong.

Irelend

laya d,orn conditions fot tbe stuQr prior
reloas€ Llqufd radloaotl\rc effluent fron

llhe 19?? Ipcal Ooverrrn€nt (Water Pollution) Act introducee a systcn for
authorizating the rclease of dorestic and Ind.ustrlal. effluent into nater.
The authorization ia eubJeot to oerteln oondltions rhich, for ennple, teke
account of the rrsture of eubstanoes neleeaedr tbe shoraotsrletlcg of the
reoeivlng nedlunl e nonitoring proocdure and aooldent-prevcntlon Doesures.

Italrr

Iaw No 319 of 1O l,!ay L976 on the protectlon of r*ater againet .polLution ,

esteblishot g€n€ra1 technical gtanderd.s govcrnlng authorisatlon of thq
dumping or rolease of $astsa on or ln the ground,, but axolud.es d.lachargse

likely to cange grounilrrster oontad.natl.onr

Lrucembourg

The I,aw of 16 lt*y L)Z).on ths cleaneing, neintenanog and improvement of
watercouraee atipulatea that wasteqater purificatlon by the eoll aan be

camied out only on con*ition that groundr*eter uE€ ia not conprouieed. end

that there is no. danger to healtho Under *he lan of p Jenuary 1SL on the
exploitation of groundwat€r rcgouroes a Landowner rith a hollor oa big

.r"/ r."
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Iand may not dunp subctences on hie prop,orty trldch nay pollute ground?tat€r

6tr€ans. tr\rthornoror & genortBl pt'ovlrlon of the la,r of 29 July 1965 on

the concenration of nature and natural r€touroeg 8k€s the eeta,bliEhrent

of tipc aubJect to authorization; thie ts refugcd lf the tlpping eite
preeenta B watsrcons€nratlon hazand.

The Isw of 27 June 1905 algo introduocl the sonoept of, proteotlon zon€g

within rhich it is forbld.dsn to tpFead. hunn fertll.lzer or otb,er gubstances

likely to contanlnatc the natsrr

Federal Republic of Gemnv

Under the lsw of 2l JuIy 195? on mter nnagenent (Water Rsgouroes I&r{ -
ffiIC), ae laet a,mended on 16 Ootobar Ltl6t euthorigation for the release
of subetenccs into growrdrretsr 8y be lstued only if therc is non r€aaon

to suspeot that ths natar By be pollutcd, or lts propertios my bo

inpaired in antrr other nayr

lletherlande

There ane no nationaL laws ln the l{etherlands epeoifica.Lly oonoerned rith
the ecological proteotlon of the eolI and grorurdnaterr !,Iost prdvinoial
authoritles have nevt'rthelege taken D€asureE of thle kind. wrder the powera

oonferred, upon then by the law on thc organisetton of the provinces with
respect to the control" of sroas nd covcred. by thc law.

I

Specific lawa regulate the d.isoharge of variouE subgtancee which pight
have a harnfirl effect on groundnaterr fhegs aFe t [Illndemet" (Iaw on

nuisanoee, 1?52), rtBestriJilin6rniild.clenwstrt (Iar on peeticid.es, Lg52),
trt{et GevagrliJke stoffenrt (Isr on dangerous subgtancee, 1965), xHet op d.e

IijkbezorgC.ng" (law on buriels, 1896).

fn additionr oertain aotlrritlea rhlch thresten water qua,Llty ere controLled
by the Aot on ohemical warte snd. wartc oil of October 19?3 whioh prohibits
the release of dangerout ohgnloals ln wetoroourtclr rith exoaptions eubJect

to authorizationr
.../ . ..
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United Kinedon

The ControL of Pollution Aot I9?4 nakos all waste diepoeel eubJect to an

authorizatlon which nay be gra,nted only lf the dtecharge preeents no

hazard to health risk of weter pollution,

Special provisions pro\dds that euthorizatlons are n€cesea.ry for instalLationg
engaged in the drilling for, rcfinlnlng and storag€ of [trrd.rooarbons, for the

durnping of residues, proceases lnvolving the d.isoharge of organlc r*aetee,

for the builcling of ceneter{.eg and for norke llke1y to causa qroaion.

It is algo forbldden to dlsoharge via borcholesr plpeg or lnto rellg usod

for the supply of drtnking naterr

In view of the disparity betweEn Legal provislons in the l,lernber Stateet

which is I|kely to produee a, distortion of the cond.ltione of competitlon
and hence heve e direct effect on the firnctlonlng of the Connon lfarkett
Article IOO of the Treaty shouJ.d be invoked..

Considering aLso thot tbe freaty has not prsyided fon all the neoeasary

poners to enable m€asures to be teken to safeguard and lnprove the quallty
of grormdwater, Artiele 235 of the ,Treaty should be invoked.

It should aleo be borne in ulnd that Article 4 of the Corncll Direotive
of 4 llby Iu6 on pol.lution cauged by certaln dangeroug gubstenoes digcbarg-
ed. into the aguatic environment of the Comtnity providea for tbe inplenent-
ation of a aeparete Direative on groundnater.

Under ArticlAs too s.nd" aJ5 of the Treaty tbe opinion of the &\F.opaan

Psrllaurent encl the Eoononlc and social, connittgc ia requ"iredr

4. Comme.Eje on tlre orbposal for a D{-!r-re.ati.ve

4"1. Genem,l Comments

o

The ain of this
wator reeourcog,

propoeel for a
i ror H&tsr ln

Dlreotive ls *o pres€rve erplcitabS.e glowrd-
the saturatLon sonen ttsaturatlon ronett neans

.or/o*
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that portion of the aguifer rherc all volds arc filLed wlth water. Thls
excludee satsrs in the acration zone whlotr either rechargt ths setrrretion
zone or form part of the wetera of the plant bloephere.

The ecope of this Dlrectlvo does not extand. to waatee arieing fron d.omestic

effluent fron lndivldual dwellingr, fron egrlcnltural activitiee, wastes

produced by the tlta,niur dloxide lnduetry and, rcasteg containing red.ioactlve
gubstances t

- the flrgt catagory relates ln pcrtlcular to drellinge which arg not
conneoted to a public sencrego systcnt ths ri.ak of poLtuting groundwater

ia fairly low and oontrol prcacnts prcctlcal problensg

- in thc s€oond cetegorlr ther€ le e rlek of polLution fron lndlroct die-
charge; howeverr the conplexlty of thc problGn d.cmndg a speciaL gtudy

- llow being cerrted. out by the Comlsgi.on - rhich should lead to
Commrnity di reotltree ;

- on 18 July llt) the Connisslon prerentcd. to thc Cowroll a proposel for
Directive on rraste fron the titanhur d.iorido lnituetry (Ol C 222 of
29 Ecptonber lfl!). It layr dorn en authorlzatloa pfiro€duru and a

speciel syeten for.controUing thc inJeotlon of cuoh waste into thc
grounriweterl

- radioactive nast€B are exoluded. because they are alread3r covered by the
Corrnoll Direotive of I June 1pl6 laying d.orn the revised baeic eafety
standard.s for the heelth protection of the generaL publie and workers
against the danrgere of ionialng radietlon (Of f, 18f of 12 July 19?5).

fhere are two nethod.s of mklng dlscbrrgts tnto grounilweter, elther r

i) direotly into tho gaturatlon zone (e.g., aunpe)' in which cage tho
pollutlng capaoity of the dlecharged. gubgtenoeg ig unaffeoted.S

li) inairectly after B€epags tbrough ths aeratlon sons. fn the procees, the
disohargod subgtanc€o ere eubJcot to phgrsloo*chsnlo&L aotion and, in

. ../ ,..
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sone caseB, biological aotion whlah nsy €lth€r srr€st then or reduc€

thelr pollutlng capacitJr. All together thege ectione, oonstltute the
purifying capacity of the ground.

4.1.1. Dlreot.g.ischsrFe of eubgtencee,in Liet I

The direct diacharge of gubstances in Ltst I ls generally banncd on account
of thelr proportiee, in pertlcular acuta toxloi.ty and persletence. Sop"

exceptione to thie rule have been consld.ered howeverl and are baeed on

the folloring faotora r

- the concept of unuseble water, which nas introduced by the Directive of
4 l{e;y L916, hss been taken over but clar"tfied to allow identlfication of
aguifera rhoes eol,e firnotion worrld be to reoelve polluting substanoce
difftcutt to dispose of by other ncansf

- the handl.ing of nater punped out of uines and quarries, of water used
for geothernal purposes and water punped in the oourss of certein civil

engineering workr in no nay altcrs the quaffty of euoh weterl

- oertain ground resourcea oannot be expi.olted or used to eoononio adrnantege

without water injectionl the Lnportanco of euch operationg Justiflea a
detailed etudy of the pollution risksl

- in ord.er to d.eternine the propertieg of the growrd it my be necessary
to injeot certain aubstanoes r €rgr groundwater veLocity can be ineesured
by rad.ioactive t:racere. The pnaoticel and eclentific inportance of such
experi.nents Justifies e detailed etu4'' of tho r:lsks of pollution;

I

- collected rainret€r may conetltute an inprtent nesouroe; ln addition,
its quelity io easy to nonitoro

, ../ ...
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4.L.2. InalTect .dlschaT$e,s gq ,g ,

subetance g .!Jt Ll st--II

The purifying capacity of the goil enables tho authoriaa*,ion eys"tem to be

applieri to the indireot di.soh*rgo of substanc€s on tiet I. Direct and

indirect clischargee of subetanceg in L,ist II are also eubjeet to arrthoriaationo

Ae part of ths authoriration procedure an i.nvestiption rnrot always be mde

of the h;gd.rtgeological. conditlons obtaining in the zone tn queetion.

In arldi.[ion, the application for authorization (ieeued by the oompetent

authority) muet, ip the case of direat and lndirect diechargos of aubetanceE

in tiet I andt the d^ireot disoharge of substances in I,lst IIr contain

informati.on about the place and. nethod of rtisposalr the essential procautione

to be taken during the operetion andr where appropriater the rs'xlmum perniss-

ible coneentration a,nd. gua,ntlty of a substancc in the d.iebharge .

The diagran gavss a einpliflad. vicr of tbe propoeed syetcu of bane and

authoriaetlonsr

,,,,

,. r/ ..,
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{.2. Cognentg olr the Annex

certain amendments h,ave been proposed. to List I of d'angerous subetances

set out in the Direotive of 4 tt{ay 19?6 to reflect nore falttrfully the

particular caao of gror.mdwater'

List I of the Directive of 4 l{ay 19?6 containe only rrpereistent'r

gubgtancear It is proposed to d'rop thia ternt as naqy studiee ehow

that alL nineral oile and all $d.rocarbons of petrolewr origin ar6'

liable to perdist for a Long tine in the und'erground envlronnent'

ii) Persistent the c eubsta.nces which float n1n nsi

or tate and which tnrrr it$-qtf€rei4

These substancss ars rur}i$y to ooour ln groundwatert their omiasion

fron Liri I is juetifisdr

,,!
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Propoeal for a Council Dirtctive on tho proteotion of
groundr+ater againet polLution ocused by oertain
d.angeroua subeta,nce g

T}M COINTCIL OT IHE EITROPE.A.I{ COI,IMJNTTIES,

Having regdrd. to the CIreaty eetabliehing the &\ropean Esonomio Connunity,
and in particular Articles I@ and 235 thercof,

Having regant to the proposal fron the Commiesion,

Ilaving regard to the opinion of the European Farliansnt,

Having regard. to the opinion sf the Economic and. Social Corrnittee,

Whereae there ie an urgent need. for action to proteot the growrdwater of
the Comnunity fron polLutton, partlcularl.y that oaueed by oertain toxic,
persistent and btoeccumulable eubstancee;

Whereas the programnes of a.otion of the &hropea^n Conmrnitiee on the
envirsnrnent of 19?3 ana Lg77L provld.e for a number of meaguree to protect
groundweter fnon oertaLn polLutants;

IEC o{ 4 May Wne on polluti-on
. c-aused. by centaln d.angerous substances dischargpa into the aguatio envirorernent

of the Conmunlty2 prowtdee for the inplenentatLqr of a seperate Dlrective on
gror:ndr*ater;

Iottf oor

1 qr No c lta, zo.Lz.Lgl3r p. and oJ so C l3gr 13,5"19??r p.
2 oJ lio L ra* tl.5,tgT6, p.23
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I'Ihereas any disp."ritJr between the pr.ovistons on ths rii.echar6.e of aert*in
dangerou,a substatrces into groundr.rater already applicable cr in pra.pareition
in the l4enirer $tates ins.y cres.te unaquaL eondltions of oonpetition snd thus
directly aff,ect the funotionlng of tho conmon rnark*t; wh*nr*an:i"'b ie ihere-
f,ore necessevy to approd.nr*te laus in thi-e f"ieLdo es pr-ovided fol in Ar-b:i.cie

100 of the Treaty;

tr'Ihereae it ia ncceslsary fcr this a.pprcxlrna.ti.ern of lerr,ie to tre accompa::ried

by Cr:rum-urity action j.n the sphena of en'r*r*nmen*el protocti-on aad

improvement of the quality of f.ifeg whereers oertain epeoifi.* prrrvieionu
to this ef,f,ect ehouLd therefore be isid rlown6 whereas Article 2J5 of the
Treaty shoul.d he inrroked s'e tho requ,feite powsra hnvs not been provirLed.

for by the Treatyl

Whereag eubetancee diecha,rged a.rer by virtue of the purifying cepacity of
tha soil anrl subsoiLr eubjected. to proeeeeee capable of reducing thei"r
pollutant capaclty; whereas s distinction ghoul.d. th*refore be made betneen
direct and in*lreot discharge into the ground.water;

Whereaa, i.n order to ensure effeotive protection of the groundwater of the
Community, it ie n€oeBe&ry to prohiblt the direct diecharge of the gubstances

enumerated in List I and to make the indlrect discharge of the subst&ncss
on thig List and the'd"ireot or ind.lrect dieoharge of the eubstancee on Ltret
II subjeot to prior authorization;

Whereas the following ehor.rld be oxcluded. from the scope of tfrfs Directiver
d.omestic effluent f,ron isoLated. dwelLlngal on account of the }ow risk of
pollution and the diffioulty of controlling the dieohsrge of eubh effluent;
wastes arlsine fron nornsl agr{oultural aotivitiseI l*astes g€nerated. by'
the titanium dioxlde lnduetry, rhioh will be the eubjeot of epecial
Conmunity rrrles; radioactive aubstanc€s a,nd $astes, since they are aLready

covered by CounolL Directivs 76/579lltrl! of 1 Jr:ne 1.976 faying down the regiged.
ba.eio safety standards for the health proteotlon of, the gqneral public and

workers agatnst thc da,agers of iontzlng rarlletto*;

t3
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a
Whereas exceptions ehquld be peruritted to allow certain dangeroue subgtances

to be removed" fron thE ecoeysteme frdiochnrgerf of which into aquifers iEolatsd
from the bloephere is effeotive and ecoLogicaLly harmlees;

Wb,ereae it is neceseary ta,provid.e for other exceptione to the prohibition
on the direct d.ischarge of subeta,noas on tiet f in rrles of the soientific
and practicaL benefit which certain d.isoharges may offern. or becauge they
do not affect grounC.water quelity;

Whereas an inventory of th.o authoriza.tisns granted for tho dieclierge of,

List f srrbstanoes into g uundwa*er ehor*Ld. be dnarsn up in ord.er that
their origin rnay be d.atermi.nedS

Whereae &.lenber S*ates ehouLd be able, individualX.y or joi"nt}yu 'to take
more s*ringont &qastur€E "bhsn thaee pnoirided. for under thie Dir:ective;

l'lheres,s it may be necessa.qy *o revise and, rrhere recluired, suppleurent

Liste I snd. If on the basis of experi€rj,cs, if appropriateuby trensferring
certa.in substences fron List II to tist S"

..n/onn
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRE$TIVE I

Article I

t

1. The purposo of this Dlreotive is to preventf r€d.uc€ or eliminate ground.-
I vqater pollution caueed by subetaneee beLonging to the farniLies and groupe

of eubgtanc€E enumera,ted. in lrists I and II in the Annexe herelnafter
cal}ed. [eubgtancee in Ligts I or IIrtr

2. For the pr:rposee of thie Dlrective t

a) "ground.watertr mea,ns all rrater which is beLow the surface of the grrund

in the wat€r eaturation zon€ end in dirsct eontact with the ground.;

b) "pol.lutiontf mean6 the d.ieoharge by man, direotly or I,nd.ireotly, of
gubstancee into the groundwater, the conaequ€noee of which ere likely
to endanger hu.nan health, nater eupplies, living resourceB or the
acgratic ecoeyetem, or to lnterfere with other ).egi.tlmate uoea of this
waterl 

,.

c) t'direct diacharge" m€€ms the introduction lnto the groundwater of.

subet&ncee Listg I or fI without pasBa,ge through the gr."ound.;

d) t'indirect d.ischarg€ft neana the lntroductton Lnto the groundweter of
substances Lists I or II after pass&ge thmugb the groundr

Artlcl.e 2

This Directive ehall not apply to the foLlowlng d.l.eclrargest

- domestic effluents fmn lsolated dwellingsg

- d.ischarges arising f,ron nor@l egrioultural aotivitiees

o
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tlischarges of the titaniun dloxide industry;

- dischargps contalning radioactiva subetances.

Article 3

1' The Menber States ehal1 prohibit alL direct disoharge of eubgtances ln
tist I.

2. Notwithstand.ing the foregoing provision, Menber Statee may, under a e;rstem
of prior authorization, provlde for exoeptione rn the oage ofr

a) diechergee into aquifere whicb are isolated from the bioephere and
unusabre for,arqr purpose, especially donestic or agriculturar;

b) dieaharges due to the re-lnjection lnto the eame aquifers of watar
used for geothermal. purposes, of water punped. out fron mines and
gua.rriee ror water pumped out for civiL eng,ineering *orkel

c) Aischarges due to the injection of rsste nater used. in the exploration
forr and working of; resouroes contalned in the ground. and. diechargee
due to the expl6itation of theee reeourceal

d) discharges due to the injection of eubstances during ecientific tirork;

e) aisclnrges of colLecterl rreinreater.

Article 4

-

The Member States shall make alL indireet dischargee of substanoes in List I
anrl all direct and indirect d.iachargrs for subgtances tn List II subjeot to
prior authoriaation.

o
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Artlcle 5

The authorizations referred to in Articlee. 3(2) and. 4 lny be grantcd

only after oonsideration of the \rd"rogeol.ogi.csl oond.itions of the aree

concerned and on condltion that eny eignificant rlek of poLlution is
1 eliminated. the arrthorisatlona may be anended or sithdrawn.

Artiole 5

1. 1[he authorizations grentcd for thc dirohmgeg referred to ln Artiofe 3(2)
and for the indiraot dlsabargca of arrbsta"nces in Liet I and the direct
dischargeg of gubsta,nces tn Irict II shall be rubJeot to aupplenentery

regui remente.

2. The authorizatlons ehall speclfy in particular t

- place of diecherge,

- method of diacharge,

- eesential precautions in each ind.lvldual ca,B€f taklng particular account

of the nature and concentretion of the eubetancee contained in the
d.ischarge and the charaoterLstlcs of the recelving'environnent.

,,1

3. In add.itlon, the author{.zations shaU, where necessary for the inpleroent-
ation of thie Dlrective, lay down t

I

- the rpxinum permieeible coiroontretion of a substance in the dischargee,

- the Frimum permissibLe qugnttty of a stbstanoe in the dlsahargeE over
one or npr6 cp€cified per{odc of tiueo

Article 7

1. If the discharger states that ha is uneble to conply with the oonditions
laid d.own in en authorization, or lf thlg fcct le evident to the
competent authoqity, autbortration Ehnll bc rsfuosd.

o

I

I
,f

,l
I

a
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2. Should. the conditions laid d.own in an authorization not be metr the

competent authority ehall take alL appropriate stepe to ensure that the
conrlitions are fulfilled and, if neceesary, withd.raw the authoriaation.

4rticlq Q

As regards direct or ind.ireot dischargee of the subetanceg in Liete r and. rI
occuming at the tiute of the notlfication of this Directive, the Menber
States nay stipulate a period not exceeding three yearo after entry into
force of the provieions referred to ln articLE 14(l), on the erpiry of
which the dlscha.rgee in guestion nust compLy with thie Direotivs.

Article 9

-

The Member States ghall keep an lnventory of a.uthorizations ae referred. to
in Articlas 3(2) and { granted. in reepeot of direct or ind.lreot
dischargee containing eubetancos in tist I.

Article .fQ

I'For the purpos€a of thie Dlreotiver the Member $tatee sholl supply the
comnission, at lts reguest, to be made eeparateLy for each case; wi,th
all the necoas&ry information, and in particul*r r

a) ttre \rdrogeologtcal conditions refemed" to in Article !;
t

t) aetetls of the authorizatione grarrted.l

c) resultg of the monitor{.ng end lnspectlon operations carried out;

d) resulte of the inventory provid.ed for in artrere !.

".o/...
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2. fnformation acguired pursuent to this Arttole sha'll be used onl.y for the
purposs for which lt waE,requested.

the Com*eeion and the conpetent authoritiee of the Mernber States, their
offlcials and other enplo;recs ehall not digologe lnforrption aoqulred
by thern ,-d"* thie Direotive end of e kind cevered by the obllgation of
profeeeional eecreoy.

The provisions of, paregraphs 2 and. 3 of thls Article ghall not prevent
publication of generaL lnforwtton or firresJ's not oontelnlng data relating
to partlcular rmd.srtalcingt or aesoclatlons of und.ertakinge.

I
a

3.

4.

A.rtiole LI

The apprication of the neasures taken pursuant to thls Dlrective
account ba permlttad to incrcaac, either direotly or lnd.lrectly,
of gnoundnaterr

nBy on no

thc pollution

I

i
i

]

I

I

1J

I

1to
,a
iF

.ali

{
-

Artiole 12

-

Where appropriate, UidUer Stctes nay, ind.ivldually or Jolntly, talce

more stri.ngent n€aaursa ttnn thoEe provlded. for under this Dlreotive.

Artiole 13

The Counoll, poting on a propoeal fr:on tbe Comiasion, shall reviee and.,

where necessar?r supplenent Lists I a,nd II on the basis of experienoe, if
appropriaterby transferring oertaln gnbrtaoacs fron Liet II to Ligt f.

Article 14

-

I. The llember Statee shallr rithin tro ;rrerre of the dete of notlflcation of,
this Dlreotiver bring into foroa the 1ar5, rcguletlona end adrninietlstive

,,,/ ara
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o

provisions nocessary to comply therewith and shall inrnediately inforn
the Cosrniseion thcreof .

2. The Menber States ehatl comnunioate to the Cornuiseion the text of the nain
provieions of national. law whLoh they adopt ln the seotor covered by thie
Direotive.

3. Oroce the measureg referred. to in paragraph I of thie Article have bgen

inplenentod by a lfember State, the pnovislonc of Direotwe 76/464/W
reLattve to groundnater ghall ao long* apply.

Artlole 15

-

Thig Direotive is addrcseed. to the Menber Statea.

Done at Bruasel.a,

,I
r

l)

a
I
i For the Council

The Pregident "''
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- AltNgx

I,ist I of farOllles and srqups of qgbeSggeg

LiFt tr contains the individual substancss whioh belong to the families
end grorrps of substances onumerated. belo*rj ri,th tho axception of those

a
f,. which are biologically he,rrnl"ess or whioh are rapidly converted. into
r Erubstancos which ere bioLogiceLly harnless t
(

1. orga,nohalogen conpounds and eubst&noos which ny form euch corrpounde

in ths equatic environnent;

2. organophosphonra oompoturds6

J. organCcin compounda;

4. subetances whioh poeeese oaroinogonlo propertisa ln or v:ia the aquatic
't

environnent*;

!o rn€rourlf, and ite'comporrndsl

5. cadmiun and, ite oonponndsg
,.,,

7. nineral oi.ls end tgrdrooarbons sf petroloun orl.gin.

I
I

' Where oartain substanccs ln Llst ff aro c&rolnoggnlc, they arc

includcd in categoty 4 of this ll.str
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o
List II of &rmil.ies and groupg of suEFtalcee

List II aontelns the indivtd.ual eubetanosg and the catcgories of substsncse

belonging to the fanilies end groupe of eubetanoee listed. below.

l. The following netalloids a.nd. retals and thoir oonpounde I

1o zinc 6. eeLeniur lL. tin L6. \ranadiun

2. copper J. areenio trZ. barirrn lJ. cobalt

3. nickel 8, antimony L3. berylliun 18. thalliun
4. chronium 9r molybdenurn 14. boron 19. telluriun
5n lead IO. titanlr:rn 15. ureniun ?0. silvsr

2. Biocideg end their derirratives not appearing ln List I.

3. $ubetances which hsve a deleterioue eff,ost on the taete and/or odour of
grormdrnter, and conpound.e lieble to csusa the fonnatton of such subs-

tancgs in weter.

4. Toxic or persiatent orga.nio oonporxrde of ei.llcon, and substanc€E nhioh may

cause the fornatlon of such conpounds Ln r6ter, excluding thoge rhj.ch ere

biolog:loalIy harnless or ere rapldly eonverted in rrater into beruleEe

substanceg.

!. Inorgasic ooepounde of phoephonro and. alencntal phosphonrs.

''m:H"
r

7. Substanceg whlch haw an adwrre sf,fEat on the b{fgen balanoet
partioularly t

amnia
nitr{tegr

t
?
t
1
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